Pesticide Registration Evaluation Committee

MINUTES

9:05 a.m. August 2, 2018

Bureau of Scientific Evaluation and Technical Assistance
Conference Room - 606
Tallahassee

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Ms. Amy Brown, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS
Ms. Shamika George, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS
Mr. Herbert Johnson, Biology Program, FDEP
Dr. Jessica Murillo, Bureau of Chemical Residue Laboratory, FDACS
Mr. Andrew Reich, Bureau of Environmental Health, FDOH- by phone
Mr. Paul Rygiel, Scientific Evaluation Section, FDACS

MEMBERS ABSENT:
Mr. David Cook, Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission
Ms. Laura Ritchie, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS
Mr. Adam Rose, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS
Ms. Teresa Rygiel, Bureau of Agricultural Environmental Laboratories, FDACS
Dr. Ashok Shahane, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS
Ms. Kimberly Williams, Pesticide Registration Review Section, FDACS

OTHERS PRESENT:
Dr. James Cooper, Scientific Evaluation Section, FDACS
Dr. Brian Katz, Ground Water and Spring Protection Section, FDEP
Mr. William Meeks, Bureau of Agricultural Environmental Laboratories, FDACS
Mr. Harris Walters, Scientific Evaluation Section, FDACS
Dr. Jianqiang Zhao, Scientific Evaluation Section, FDACS
ACTION ITEMS

SUMMIT B.T.I. GRANULES, (*Bacillus thuringiensis* subsp. *Israelensis*, Strain SUM-6218 solids, spores, and insecticidal toxins), *(NAI)* (Summit Chemical Co., EPA Reg. No. 6218-86) for control of mosquito larvae. It also controls fungus gnat larvae in growing media or soil of house, garden, landscape plants, and home mushroom beds. Awaiting pending review comments. *(SG)*

Adjourned at 9:20 a.m.